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gery by the destruction of infccting germs on instruments, dressings, tlue
hands of the operator, and the skin of the patient, and the rooting out Of
the causes, not effeets, of yellow fever, ague, beri-beri, choiera, the plague,
the sleeping disease, bilharziasis, etc., etc., and then recali the blataut
language of B. J. Palmer.

But there is something even better than the quotation just cited.
Here it is, £rom page 5. "Jlere we possess to-day, you and 1, commou,
ordinary people, the dust of the road mixed into mud, and made into
man-minus ail this liard-earned education, minus the European post
graduate courses, minus the vcars and years of study, and the thousands
of dollars spent on them, and minus the concensus of opinions and ideas
of century upon centuries-we chiropractors with chiropractie posss
the knowledge of ail diseases. We possess the key that opens the bars to.
the insane brain-and what a multitude of conditions insanity comprises
We possess the knowledge of the cause of cancer-the thing that mauy
others are spenditg millions for; we possess the knowledgc of the cause
of tuberculosis; we posscss the knowledge of the cause of Bright's dis..
ease, of diabetes, of rheumatism, and what not. Clear through the en-.
tire eategory of possibilities of names. Just think, here you are, iu thje
little time of twelve months, at an expenditure of $250, getting the thing
that thousands are spending thousands and millions of dollars vainly
trying to get, and you are getting it in a nutshell, in little time, with
little effort, at little cost, with little labor here, and here, riglit at thia
time and now, you and I. Think of it."

Yes, think of it, ahl ye men of science! For $250 in money and
twelve months of time you can learu about diseases "clear through tha
entire category of possibilities of names." You poor benighted me,, 0:f
science that work for years in the laboratories, or waik the wards of hoe
pitals year after year, are wasting your time and your money. lMFkje a
visit to, Davenport, come under the teaching of B. J. Palmer and hi
associates, and, of course, pay over $250, just to bind the bargaÎlu an
forthwith you will be shown the true road to the diseovery of aUl the,
causes of diseases. Sdil your microscopes and culture ovens as scrap tO
the junk dealer, dispose of the horses used to produce serum to the ner
est earting company; and turn the key in the door of the kennel 'whl-
the dogs are kept for the treatment of rabies, flrst turning ou abr
monoxide gas. In lieu o! this sort of research, learu how to, twit~ tj
spinal column, and find out how to do the toggle trick, and toggîe th
recoil. B. J. Palmer wiil tel you ail this for $250, as per his pamp)gt
of 1915.

But it is best to let B. J. Palmer state the case. On page 5 we ra
"Il a mani could demonstrate beyond any question of a doubt that he~h


